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Of

THE

REVISED STATUTES
OF THE

S'TATE OF MAINE,
PASSED OCTOBER 22,1840;

TO WHICH ARE PREFIXED

TH'E CONSTITUT10NS
OF THE

AND TO WHIOH ARE SUBJOINED THE OTHER

PUBLIC LAWS OF 1840 AND 1841,
WITH AN

APPENDIX.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED IN COMPLIAl'l'CE WITH A RESOLVE OF OCTOBER 22,1840.
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PUBLISHED BY WILLiAM R. SMITH & Co., PRINTERS 1'0 THE S'fATE,

1841.

[TifLJ'!!

LIBRARIES.

V.

CHAP. 84.
SECT. 9. The treasurer of each libral'yassociition,unaer the
Duties of tre~s"direction of the said trustees, shall' apply.all mo:n~ys received of
~=;e~~ clerk the county treasurer, with all bequests and donations, to form a la\v
1822,192, § 3. library, lindertheappointed regulations;.imdthe clerk'shall keep
an exacf record Gfall tile proceedings of the association.
.
Sainesribject.
SECT. 10•. The treasurer shall' keep' an exact.. account of all
1822,192, § 3. moneys,donatibns' and 'bequests, . belonging ·to snch association,
which he shall,ailDually, settle with the association on oarh,insuch
manner as shall be prescrib~d ; . andthe saidtreasul"(lr, librarian and
tbeClerk shall be' 'answe'rabl~ for 'all misfeasance,in an action by
the association. Thetreasurel'shall,annually iiI . Januaty;and
before the second W ~dnesday, dep'osjt in"the office of the state
treasurerasfatement9f the funds received, the year preceding,: by
such association.
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-CHAPTER Sii.
OF
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.

.

LYL.,,<G

I.t~COlVIMON.

ol'HER REAL'

..

~STATEr

... ·.I'SECT. 12..R.·.aiSingan.d.·a,;.~essm~~t ofmoneys.
.
13. Publication of assessment .
I.. - '.14. fayment enforced by sale.
6. Officers, and manner of callingi-15; Right of redemption .
.
16; Tr.eas~rers power and <toties.
. ' future meetings. '
7. Officers .to beswoin: .. .
:~.
17.. Management of prop"rty: , 1'ro:<_ 8. Proceedings at meetiilgs;uod:bJ;
..... ies.. . . ' . ' .
.
. laws.
. .'
18. Proprietors' records, h'owI!reserv~
9; How votes are to be ~ounted.·
'. 'ed: .
' . '.
.
10. No busini'-s~ to be . ti-an~a~'t~'d, nn19. Certain cOTporate p'owers cOlitinn. ed:. after final division.
less specified in th'e warr;mt..
,
11. Prosecution and ·defence or: ac·,tions ..

SECT.

V Warrant for cilltng.meetings;
2. To whom directed:
. .3, 4, 5, lV~odes ot' giving' n'otice:

I
I

Warrant for
.. ' SEC',QON 1. Wben any five,or a major part of tbeprbpri!lt01'5
~alling meet-.of lands lying in common are desirous' of a meeting of theproprie~~~: ~fl:::;:~tors,and shall applj to ajusiice ~f the peace throughout the state,
l~~t43, 91. or a justice.?f· the peace f~r 'th~ county, in w~ic~ the.land~, lie; he
.
may Issue' hIS _warrant for callmg such meetmg, at thet!me' and
plac~and-Joi:the purposes, distinptly stated in such application,
. whic;h shall be in writing, and signed by such ~pplicantsor their
agents,
.
.
. ' .
.'
.
SicT;2.Such'warrant may', be direc'ted to onl;l of theproprieTo whom di.
rected.
1821,43, § 1. tors, req~ririg him to' notify said: proprietors~ of· the. time an d' place
of the intended meetirig, and the purposes of it.~ '.
.
Mode of giving
SECT. 3; If the lands lie in one or more iricorporated towns, a
notice.
notice' in writing' shall be posted up in S6Die-public place within
1821,43; p. .each town ,in which any of said lands lie, and published in the
newspaper published by the printer to the state; and in bneof the
'newspapetspriQted in the county, where the lands orr anY-part
thereof lie, fourteen days before stich ·meeting.,
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, SECT. 4. If sud!: landsdouot lie in any incorporated town, CI;IAP.85.
such notice sbalLbe:publisbed in tlle newspaper, publisbed by tbe Same subject.
printer to the stat-e; and
one other newspaper, ifsuchibere be" 1821,43, § 1.
in the county, where sucb lands or any part tbereoflies, four weeks;
, successively, next before~uch meeting.:', ' "
- SECT.__ 5. SucbIDe~ting'may be ,warned, by iJost1ng up written Same subJect.
notifications in saine public, place, in eacb and ,eveI'Y !own' and ]821,43,9 1;
plantation, whJ:lre any one of said proprietors may reside, fourteen
. "
days before thetimeapP,?illted for tbeine~tiDg.
SECT. '6. At sucb meeting, so man'y as ass~mble in ,person, or Officers, and
by attorney, may cboose a moderator, a clerk, atreasurer,assessors,
m, annfieturoreal,
, ,
llUg U re
collector.. or collectors of taxes, committees and all other needful meetings,
officers ; ,~d ,by vote decide upon tbe irullner,in which future 1821.. 43,,~ I.
meetings may be called and notified.'
,
SECT. 7. Such clerk shall be duly sworn, and, record al1:votes Oflicen. tobe
passed ,at all meetings; and tbe 'treasurer, ,assessors, and - collectoi's ~~~r:,4s, ~ I, 5.
shall be also duly sworn by the modera,tor or -a justice of tbe peace.
SECT. ,8. The: proptietors may pass votes, as to the management, Proc~edings at,
.
' d 'IV!SlOn
, ,
. • O,SaI
f 'd 1an ds or. w h a,rves,' by
meetings and
Improvement"
an d di,SposltlOn
laws,' _,
and annex penaltIes to the breach of them, -riot exceedmg three 1821,43, § 1.
dollars for one ,offence ; provided, such orders or b)'~Ja'vsshall be'
approved by the county commissioners o[.the connty, where tbe ,
lands may lie; and the penalties shall be disposed of,as said '[11'0prietorsmay dii·ect.
.'
__ "
SECT. 9.At all meetings of said proppetors, the. votes shall be How votes are
collected and counted 'according to the interest" which eachpropri- i~~le ~~~tf~'
etor lias in the common lands, where the same is, known. _' _
"
- SECT.lO. No business shall 'be acted upon at fj.ny meetmg, NohiIsinessto
except it be distinct!yexpressed in the wamint for s.uch meeting; ~:l=:;~!it~d
and the moderator shall c,ause alL dou btful-votes to' be macie certain, in tbe wan'anL
num b~rini'acC'ording to tile interest of each _proprietor.
1821,43, § 1,2.
SECT, 11: Saidproprietors-may prOsecute and defendany suits, Prosecution
by tbeir agent duly appointed, and the certificate of the propriet.or's ~~~od::,ence of
clerk shall be evidenceoLsuch agency.
' 1821,43J p.
SECT. 12. At any legal meeting~ said proprietors may vote, or Raising and as·
order the raising of, allY, mone:r for bI~ngiiI& forward, e_ompl~ting th~ :~~~;s~t of
settlement of, ormanagmg or lmprovmg SaId .lands) or 'which shall ]821,43, § 4.
be for the common good of the prop'rietors; and apportion5uch
sum or sums, so raised, upon the several rigbts of the proptietors,
according to their several interests. therein, ' , '
.
'sECT. 13. The treasurer" collector or' ,committee of the pro-' Publication of
prietors shall 'publish the apportionment of the sum, th~s raised upon ~~~ss~e~t4,
the several prOprietors, in the.same manner' in ,vhiehame~ting6f
'.', the proprietm:s is to be notified, according to the. prOvisions of this
chapter,'
- ,
., ..
SECT. 14. If any proprietor shall neglect to pay, to the treas~ Payment lmurer; collecto~ or commit~ee,his p~op0r?0n of the Jlloney raised, for i~21~<iJ; ;~,e,
the term of SIX months, if he reSIdes III the state,. or the term of 4 Greenl. 237;
lw~l:ve months, if he resides without th~state, th~n the <::c:>mmittee ~ g~::~:~:
of the proprietors lllaY,frorri time to time, sell at publtcauction so
much of each ,delinquent's proportion or right, of and jIi the com-mon lands, as will be sufficientto satisfY and pay his t~x ana the

'in

S56
CHAP. 85; reasomible chai'ges of sale ;~ftef notice ofsucl~<intended ,'sale,

posted up-in the, manner. ~efore mentiClIlcd,arid puplished, iritwoof
the newspapers bp.fore named,. five \\7eekssuccessivelynextbefore
the time of sale: ind said committee may give deeds oCtbe land
sold .to the purchaser, to hold in fee simple.
, ,Right ofre.
SECT. 15.
The proprieiorof therigh(Ol' Pl'oporti6il,SO sold,
demption.
1821,43, § 4. may redeem the same, at any time within twelve months; by payinp" to such committee 'tIie sum for\vhichthesame .\vas sold; with
t\;elve dollars for eachon~.huhdred dollars pI"oduced bysuchsale,
and in that proportion fOl; a less or greater sum, ''
'.'
r.rreasIlrers
. SECT. '1<i. 'The treasurermajslie for and collediilldebts, due
power and duo
ties.
". to tl:te proprietors, and shall render his account of all mOlleys,
1821, 4$, § 5. received and paid; alld lloldJ his 'officE( during the pleasure .oftbe
proprietors.
:'
' , "
.'
.
Management of . 'SECT. 17.
The proprietors of such lands, by a majority 'of those
1ffr']!xi~7.·
present at any legal 'ineating, rriayorder.'manage~ improve, divid.e
182~7431. ~ 6.
or dispose of ,the same, astheymay decIde'upon_;andany propn;;,
s PIck. 396.
etor may "oteiil person;' or by attorney appointed in writing: '
Proprietors 7 ,
SECT; 18, . :After a' final' division of tbe common property-o[:i:be
~~~~~~~~w proprietors, 'they shall calise their·records to be deposited in the
]821,43, § 8, 9. office of tbeclerkof the town,in ,which such hinds ora paiiof
them may lie ;alld siJcb <towu:clei'k_may record votes ,and certify
copies of such records, in like mannei.; as the proprietors' clerk might
, have done; . and the last clerk chosen shalL continue in office, till
the records aIe so deposited.
"
' _
'
Certaincorpo.
-SECT. 19-.
Such a: Enal divisiob 'shan nbt dissolve the corporarate powers
continued, af- tion, till the end of, ten years thereafter; hut the last p.t:oprietor~ in
ter final divis- common and theirheits shall continue in their corporate capacity,
~';;21, 43? § 7, and retain their corporate powers fot collecting:all debts due to ilie
corporation, and remain liable :to pay alldeotsdue therefrom;; arid
may call and hold meetings; vote and raise assessments fcii'paytnent
of their debts, and ail" other charges necessary for closing-their
bllslness.
."
.
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. ~,·SECT.I, 2. MaI11Jer ,of callirigiImeeting ofi SECT. 6. Proceedings, if il Iiart owrier: be: a
.
riillI o'wi:ie~rii.
_.
~inorl ~n.d·i~ certain ot1ier"ca's~~
, 3. O,,'ners of a 'moiety o~ more; may
7, O\mers of grist IDills,. to furnish
repair or rebuild.
scales for weighi!Ig grain.· .
4. ,How, to be reimbursed.
.8. TQll established.
5. Special contracts not affected:
"

Manner breill·
ing am_eet~g
of mill owners.
1829,437, § 1.

SECTION 1.
WbenailY owne~ ~f.'a mili,' 'or of the dam nede~
sary to the: ,,'orking theteof,is bf opinion, that it isnec'essaty the
same should beTebuilt or repair,ed~in wholeorip part, ouhis \vrittell application toajusticeofihepeace'in the county where such
mill or dam is situate; to'calla meeting Of theo\vners, exptessmg
the object, time and place of the meeting, such justice may issue

